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BOISE COLLEGE OFFER SM US I CAt WEEKEND
Boise Choristers
Voting dates for the King of Hearts. who will reign over the Sweet- 0 G 0
hearts Ball. have been re-set for Friday, Feb. 11 for elimination vot- ffer reek pera
lng, and Friday; Feb. 18, final electlon, according to Janlne Talley, AJ;.
soclated Women Students president. Ineligible for competition this The Boise Choristers, under the
year are freshmen men. direction of BS voice Instructor
Boise College coeds will vote for 20 men students in the primary Georgia Standing, will present a
election, and will select the 13 finalists a week later. The King of benefit performance of the opera
Hearts and his court will be presented during the 10:30 intermission, "Dido and Aeneas" this Friday,
escorted by the AWS officers. at 8 p.rn., In the auditorium. to
Tickets for the girl.ask.boy dance will go on SIIle Thursday, Feb. support a pipe organ schoiarship
for a Boise College student.10, in the library. Nancy UnderkorJer, AWS junior representative, will
be selling the tickets at $1.55 per couple. Pamela Tillman, winner of last
year's scholarship, will perform a
The Mountain Home All' Force band from the base will supply the special number during the Inter-
music for the formal dance In the SUB Ballroom from 9 to 12 mld- mission for the offering taken in
night. lieu of an admission charge.
The dance is llCing held on Monday, Feb. 21 to allow time for deco- The opera, which was written
rating over the weekend. Tuesday, Feb. 22 is a holiday. celebrating by Henry Purcell, has been termed
_Geo_r_g_e_W_u_s_h_in_g_t_on_·_s_b_i_rt_h_d_ay_.....:.. 1 a "master in miniature." Staged
in the Grecian manner. it has a
minimum of stage properties and
without full dramatic impersona-
tion. Th~ plot, based on Greek
mythology, concerns the love of
Dido, queen of Carthage. for Aen-
eas, a Trojan prince, The antago-
nist appears In the form of a sor-
ceress and witches who conspire to
bring the love to a tragic conclu-
sion,
The Choristers' benefit is an an-
nual event.
COEDS TO VOTE FRIDA Y FOR KING;
ANNUAL BALL TICKETS ON SALE
Boeing Recruiters
To"Visit College
PAMELA TlLUIAN
Representatlv.es from Boeing
Company will be on campus Mon-
day, Feb. 14 and Tuesday, Feb.
15, to interview Vocational stu-
dents for possible employment.
The recruiters will hold Interviews
with any Vocation student Inter-
ested In joining Bocing ufter grad-
uation, Mr. Claude Wiiln;-n~lia-of ,.•
the Vocntlonnl-Technicul division,
udvlsed,
Some of the positions under con-
slderatlon are druf tlng, IIUto body
mechanics, electronic technicians,
dental technicians and machinists.
Liberal Arts Building Design Okayed
As Plans Are Made for New SUB, Dorm
Two addltlons to thc Boise Col- for the new Student Activity
lege cumpus arc progressing 01· building. This and the new Liberal
most two weeks ahend of sched- Arts building. which will be east
ule, Due to the favorable weather. of the Administration building. wlll
Cain and Hardy, constructing theconstltutc'thecore 'or'permnnl'm
~~:~~o:~~.~ec~:~ca~f ~~~~~~~t:~: buildings for our new four-year In-
bulldel'll of the Science Building stltution. Colleg~ officials hope
wing. have galned.Qn"the work that all of the buildings, will be
schedule set for completion dates. finished by the fall term of 1967.
Jedd Jones, of, the architectural Parking and trarrlc facilities also
firm, suld the Vocatlonnl-Technl- are being taken Into consideration
cal Education building addition for tht:' expected growth in enroll·
should be ready for UIIC next sum. men!.
.mer. The Science building addition
Jg scheduled to be ready for
classes next fall ...
Olh.l!1' plana and a~lficatlons
alao are being prepared for bidding
.by an architectural firm. The firm
. hopes to call for bids on the Lib-
eral Arts bUilding the lnat of Feb-
ruary or early In March. The
Boord or 'J;'ruatcca gave approval
to the p.rop08t:'d design of the
building, estiml\.ted to coat about
$860,000, as presented In the model
form by Architects Hummel, Hum-
mel, Joncs and Shawver.
Late thla spring blda will be let
for the construction of a 3OO-mnn
dormitory, The two exlatlng dOl'ms
will be used aa housing for women,
Trattlc will be ro-routed on ,Col.
lege Boulevard adjacent to the
American Legion hall and the
Firat Chrl.t1an Ch~h, The re-
claiming of thla addItional il'Ound.
which was part of Bolae's orlgltlDI
airport, will add additional il'Ound
• •
SCALE MODEL of the' tuture .
Liberal Art. Bulldlnr to 1Nlcom·
pleted In. 1B87 haa '- lub-
mltted .by Architect. Hummel,
lIommel, .Jones and Sha,wer
and approved by thtl Board of
Truateee. The bolldlllK 'Mil race
the. library, and ,\'111be due e8llt
of the Admlnlltratlon bulldlnr,
('I
DIREOORS ICollege Symphony
To Give Concert
Sunday Afternoon
The eighth annual Youth Artists
Concert presented by the Boise'
College Community Symphony in
cooperation with the Boise PubJJc
Schools is scheduled for this Sun-
day at 4 p.m., in the South Junior
High School auditorium. Mr. John
H. Best is the symphony director.
Seleeted from a field of 24 hope-
fuls to perform with the orchestra
was Jeffrey Shumway, seventh
grade piano student of Carrol
Meyer; Sherwood Scribner, a sen-
ior at Borah High School and vio-
lin student of Kathryn Eckhardt
Mitchell; and pianist Frank Smith,
Boise High School sophomore and
student of Adelaide Anderson
Marshall. The soloists were chosen
by' audition from aspirants from
southwestern Idaho and eastern
Oregon.
Continuing a feature of last sea-
son's concert. original composi-
tions of Donna Mae Hawks, sixth
grade Gooding student and Roger
Jahnke, Borah High School jun.
Ion, will be performed.
Music for Youth
The program will also include
the Scherzo and Nocturne from
Midsummer Night's Dream, taken
from MendeIssohn's incidental mu-
sic to the Shakespearean play.
They paint tonal· pictures of a
world of fantasy, where the imp-
ish Puck goes about dropping love
potion on unsuspecting eyelids.
The Night on Bald Mountain de-
picts a different type of fantasy-
that of the midnight dance of
witches and Satan atop a secluded
mountain, broken by the sound of
church bells at dawn, whereupon
the evil spirits disperl\C.
These and the other selections
are geared to thee understanding
of a youthfUl audience and pre-
pared especially for their enjoy_
ment. Brochures inviting public
school stuc:k>ntll to the free con-
cert are being distrlbutt'd this
week.
Current addre5llell of all stu-
dents must be on file In the of-
nCt'!ll of the Dean. 01 1'Ien and
WOlDen. Students who did not fist
their new ad'dresses durlng regis·
tratlon, or whOlle addretl8ell han!
('hanged slnt'«! that time, must re-
port the ('hange to the ornee In
the Ad building, room lOIS, Imme-
dlatel)'.
February 18 Deadline Set
For Student Teachers GEORGIA. STANDING
All students plunnlng to enroll ••• produ~ opera
In student teaching next fall at _
elther the Elementary or the Sec-
ondary level must make applica-
tion at the Boise College Educa-
tion office by Friday, Feb. 18. Dr.
Jerold O. Dugger, head of the de-
partment.~ has announced.
"In order to arrange placement
of 1111 student teachers, It is nec·
essary to plnn from a st'mester to
a year In advance," he explained.
"Ear!y applications wlJl be a fac·
tor in allocating the available stu •
dent teacher openings,"
A.t present, approxlmately 100
freshmen and 60 IOphomores are
elementary education majors. At
the secondary level, the stUdent
must be recommended by his ad·
viIOr.
Applications Available
A few uppllcations have been
taken out for entry In the Miss
Boise ColJ('ge Pageant to be held
Saturday, April 2. The deadline
for applications Jg March 1. All in·
tt:'restt'd CO<'dsare urged to con·
tact Mrs. Dorothy Lee or Mr.
John Woodworth, club advisors.
Students Who park on the streets I
are reminded that private drive·
ways should not be obstructed. ac·
cording to an announcement from Tho ..... Feb. l&-Tickt'ts go on sale
the Vice President'l of(ice. Such for the Sweetheeart's Ball, every
plIrklnlt violations are subject to day from 9 a.m. to 2 pm., U-
tramct' citations, ·and cars lIIegal- brary Lobby.
Iy parked may be towed away;· Frl .. Feb. U-King of Hearts cUm-
.-----~---------------- ...,,----- Ination election, IJbrary, 9 a,m.
to 2 pm. Dlx.le Collert' vs. BC.
S p.m., gym.
Sat., Feb. I1-Qlorlstel'll Greek
opera. Mustc auditorium, 8:15
p.m. Snow College VI. BS, 8
p.m., gym.
Sun.. hb. IS-BoIse College Com-
munity Symphony Youth Ar-
tlats concert, South Junior
HIgh, 4 p.m.
MOIl.. Feb. If.-GoJden Z Valentlnt'
"Goodie" sale. all day, SUB
lobby,
'1'ueL, Feb. 15-Phl Beta Lambda
meeUna, Warren Petel'llOll wUI
. be auett apeabr, 7:00 p.m.. LI-
brary ••
Camp""
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I do the very best I know how-the very best I can;
and I mean to keep doing so until the end, If the end
brings me out all right, what is said against me won't
amount to anything. If the end brings me out wrong, ten
angels swearing I was right icould mak~ 110 difference.
Every ?Ium is said to have his peculiar ambition .. , I
have no other so great as that of being truly esteemed of
my fellow-men, by rendering myself worthy of their
estee-m,-ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Congratulations Extended
It's a universal assumption that people attend college in order to
obtain an education. If college students don't attempt to gain knowl-
edge, their purpose is defeated. Although earning high grades is sec-
ondary in importance to acquiring knowledge, the grade one receives
in a subject is a reliable indication of the amount of knowledge ac-
cumulated and the degree to which the student has accomplished his
goal in attending college.
We, at Boise College, can be proud of the fact that 141 high honor
students have been named to the Dean's list. Nevertheless, many pupils
should be congratulated for efforts extended during the past semester,
regardless of whether they made the Dean's list. After all, individual
abilities, opportunities, department and varying circumstances may ac-
count for a person's presence on the list.
Front page recognition has been given to the honor scholars, since
we believe that the}' frankly deserve it because of therr accomplish-
ments. They are the "Big Men (and Women' on Campus." They have
proved that Boise College is 1';OT a winter playground.
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Library Changes Rooms,
Adds Personnel to Staff
Mrs. Catherine Talley has reo A former Boise College student, Building Supervisor Tom Haz-
turned to the library staff after Dennis McPh"rron, was a good i lard was consldercd for nomina-
an absence, and Mrs. Gloria Mill- Samaritan while traveling to New I tion lor the "No Bell" award, reo
er will remain on the regular staff York by bus. Mrs. Roland Thomas, : ports -'Ir. Robert Sylvester, DC
on a part-time basis, Four new Who became ill on the bus, was t history teacher. The award was
students also have been added to aided by McPherron, who also ~considered because of lack of a
the student personnel in the li- took charge" of Mrs. Thomas's I bell in the lecture hall of the Sci-
brary, bringing the total to 24 granddaughter until they reached : pm'" building. The nomination was
student assistants. The new em- Des Moines, where the ailing I rescinded when the condition was
ployees are: Laura Stroud, an ed- woman was taken to a hospital. i n'mpdied during the holidays.
ucation major who worked in the Dennis completed three somes- i.. •
library last year; freshman Toni ters at Boise College us an Art I -'Ir. Avery Peterson was the
Reece, a psychology major; fresh- major, and was traveling to Nr-w I· only' person who was disappointed
man Suzi Towle, a P,E, major, York where he hopes to work his with the recent InternatJonal Re-
and junior Noreen Wright, an Eng- way to Denmark and enroll a t the, la lions Cluh dunce. He and his
lish major. Unlversity there, Iwif,' ho!'<,d to dance together, but
a part of a very unique culture? There an' many cult urcs in this day The college library has made .• • • rho band plaY,.,1 "suitable music"
and the college crowd is one of the fastest growing ones we have. several significant changes lately,. lonly once. •
Every culture offers some advantages to those that are willing to and more are anticipated in thel Memo From the Editor I •
work for them. The coll ..g" that you are now attending is loaded with I near future, The former smoking I A mpmb"r 01 the ROU1';DUP
opportunities to Jearn and gain knowlr-dgo. However, these opportuni- room has been converted into "The, The ROU1';DUP publishes the I staff w.rs stopl",d by n policeman
ties are not found loll in,; around by the sidewalk or under a hamburger Wost Reading Room" or "The news as it receives it from till' I· whil» drivin.: throm:h town with
in tI.le. SUB. Opportunities can 1>('fount! only thro~gh honest effort and Quiet Room." This change makes various orgnnizat ions on cam- her boy friend. The uffker suld
a WIllingness to do your be;t 1o work. It d ..,,'sn t rpally matter why more room for those who want a, pus. If the publicity chailman I that by sitling n('xt to l1f'r hoy
you enrolkd in colJt>ge. TIll' opportunities are here for everybody. quict study arpa, eliminates the I or director from your organi· I frlPnd ttlstpad of in Ill'r own huck.
This colle.~p cultun' that we li\"(' in is th,' bf'st chance that we will nois" and relievt's the over-crowd. lation is not gt'tling ,'Ol'rpct in· pt s,'"t, she was "Impairing his
have to takt' adv"ntagt' of th,' opportunltit's in the field or knowledge. ed ·l'<;ndition. Th,' lounge furniture formation Into th .. PUblicity 01· I driving." It's against the law!
So while you an' sitting in d,ISS thinking about the skiing trip this I has been replacpd by two study fice by till' d ..adline, Friday •
weekend or thl' <I"t .. toni.:ht, rpnl/'tnl~'r that t1l1'rp may tx' an op!'<)r- tables. noon, thp information fnr your SUIllt' poll ..g"s call those "older
tunity lurking I>('hind Iht' dos,'<t ("on'n, 01 your t~~)k. The periodical display shelves group ('annot b,.f(lublishcd. Thp th"n avprag.... lllo'll and' women
--~~~.~------_.-- -------- have bet'n rearranged, so that only st'hool (M(l('r can be of gn'at studt'nl .; s.'('n In Incrl'aslng num.
current lssut's are on display, ac- help to any cluh on campus by 11f'1's on C"lllpUS n1f'mbers of the
cording to Miss Ruth McBlrney, Informing members and stud ..nt "DAIl" or "n Average Rnls('rs,"
l1I'ad librarian. body of upcoming a,'tivitips
with complete coverag". If your
publicity din'ctor has not cOllle AWS sweatshirts ure now nvnll·
WICHE Aids Students Into tht' offlt-e, your organlzn. uhl .. for all Be c(l('ds, They can
In Fields of Medicine tlon Is not get ling th,' cover. he purchaspd at thc BC nook
Under the Westprn Intt'rstate age it ne('ds. Store In the Administration Dulld-
Commission for 11l7:hcr Educutlon II_L.._- _-_- _- _-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_- _-_- _- _-_-_- _-:..- _-=_In_P:_f._or_$:_l_,OO_Il._P_I_,,_CC_. _
(WInIE), 79 Idaho students
studying lIll'dklne, veterinary med.
leitH.' and dentistry are "exchanj:;('"
shlf\l'nts In another western ('(JI·
h'g" or unlvel'!llty.
I'!"ho, which Is fl'presented on
till' commission hy Dolsenn Dr,
A, M, Popma, participates In the
exchange progrnm through the
dental hygiene progr'lI111 lit Idaho
Stute Un IVI'I'!lIty. 'l111l Idaho lellls-
lature hus set lINhle ~a:1n,ROO to
ht'lp In sending studl'nts to othl'r
stales. According to Dr, Popma,
thl're arc more than 500 partlcl-
pnntJ'l In this Yl'ur'lI WIeHE pro·
Ilralll,
Opportunity Knocks at BC
Did you ever stop to think that by being a college student you are
Dean's List Analyzed
Our hats art' orr to Ihl'st' winnel's "inn.'rs in til>' contl'st of
grad,'s at lloiSl' ColI,'g,' th,' first S/'!TWst'T. Scholarship heing at (Past a
sid,' lill(' lit lIlll/lt c"llt~g.'s, lind Boist' COll,'g,' I,,'inl{ no .'x,·,'ptlon, th,'rc
an' thost' of us who say t'ongratulath'IlS to all of thos(' loll students
who made th., Th'lln's List for Lost S('llJ.'s!t'r. It is a PI'j(Il,rul thing for
thnse who find tlmc frolll thdr activit!", and extra curricular projects
to !'('ach this high how'l of nchl('\'l'lIlent. Th,' WOlll,'n jUH I",r .. ly edj:;ed
out thl' men hy a count of 71; Ie. ti~•. But Ih,' lot'al stwit'nts 1II'Id a con·
sl.krahlt' Nlg., 0\"'(' th,' f'u!->,f·town stud ..nts, ItS on.' would l'X(X'ct,
slm'(' the local n'.:istratlf'n f:lr ".sc.'<'<I, that or Ih,,,,' frolll outsld.,
Boist,. TIwn' W('n' 102 noiSl'"n~ and :l~l out·ol·towrll'l's who made thl'
list.
111(' IHoI"lrtnwnt of nusin"ss ),od tlw otlwr ll,'partllll'nls wllh 27
of Its stud"nhl on the honor 1'011. l.i1w'r;1I ,\rlll rall',l s('con<l with 21.
nnd till' third hlgtw'l nutlll>('r was In till' Ikparttll('nt of Education
wllh 17, Englb"I, J-:ng!rIl"'l'lng 'Hili Mu.1f' w('n' th,' npxt tim'\' hh:hellt
c1'·I~lrtlllc'nt., IIn<l rtwr,' ",'n' :.'1 otlWI' ,I"IIIIl'ttll,'nt5 n'pt"l''''ntt'd.
\V" 11ft· just t)('~:lnnln.: 'I n('\\' S('nll'st,'r, IIn<l wt' all kno\\' the rull'J'I
or Ih., 1:1\IlI" or S ..holtlrshlp 1I"n' 111111nllW Is II whll' 01"'11 0PI~lrtunlty
for 1111 stUltt'nts 10 nltnlw'tr' for tllI"" "o\'\'I"d hOllors lit Ihl' end of
thl. St'Ill"lIt,'r,
A Bipartisan Compus
Wllh th .. rrorltllnl/llt!on of Ih .. Young l)('tIl,x'mts on (':Hul'lIS, WI.'
n.... IIRal1l n Iwo-ll<u'ly IIl-hool, Just liS wt' Ill''' II two'IHlrty t:tIUntl'Y,
'l1,rn' III II ,I.'llnll .. I\N'{I for c1lfl..rrnt" ..s III ,ll'lnlon III n drll1'K'r1u'y, Il(>th
nntlnnwld(' nnd on ('lllllpUlrll, 'n,.. IIlv .. nnd tnk .. of poll t it'll, th .. corn.
prmuls"l1 hdw .... " III...rnlll nnd ('on ... rvnllvl'lI IIr'"" o!Jout tho ht'st 10-
lutlnnll fnr Ih .. rnnJorlly of 1.... 1111...
'1111' ntlv .."t (If th .. 1lI'll("MIllltlf\nll!o will crt'"t .. new IIrf! In th .. YOUng
Itl'llUhlkllnw, nJ thr)' will try to roll1l~t .. ror th .. lIupJ>(>rt of ,tudent.,
nIl' YD'l! 111m>IOlll.. Inh"· ... lInll 'l"'llk ..... t'ullIllIlC UI>In til(! !I..Ilr futul"f!
nnd Iht· YR'. will b.. IIndn". to .... llIllIlt" with I.."dllll: llOlItlcnl Ilpc!ok.
t'fI fnlfll th" Urllllhiit'lln IlI\rty, nlU., t!V1'l")'Un4l on mmpu. will l!en('flt
trO!l\ th" t't>IlIpc-tllloll,
1At'1I AlIlC"t uut AntI IIUllport th .. CIlItlp\1.B ol'll'lInluUon ut our chole .. ,
wh .. th .. r WI.' l~ Jtc.puhllt'nnll or t~"\QCrllt., ThC'IIC!IlobKI CoII('kt! IroUptl
will Add to tho mnturlty IIflll knowll!dj(1? of th ... tudMt. who tnke nd.
vllntnltl? of t.h..lr ~t~tlvttl~, .
Coeds Feted at Tea
Approvlmotcly 100 coeds WI'I"f!
fet(,tt 0 t on Informal ten hostt'll
Jointly by the Golden Z', nnd VAl·
kyrl(,1 on Feb, 4, th(' tll'tlt Umtl In
th... hlatory of nc 'I.'rvlce cluh.
thnt such tin affair WftB held, TM
Inforrnol lIoclnl wnl held to ne·
Quolnt nil IntercslNt jtlr)s with tho
olm. nnd neUvlUe. of the club"
PrllB~tlve ml'mbcll'l will ,IKn up
tOllny trom 9 n,m. to :l p,m, In tht!
orne" of tho lX'nn of Women.
CA~IPUS BEAT
FIG6EltAT LEA91r.I ~~OUL.O.~dV~(2A'.c:·MINU~"
OlJfA 'THI'COU~,=,J;, I~A" merRTrIIJWNUl"
\
•
Uk!'! roo.tor. IOrno mcn hollevo
the .un rllel bt-CIIUlIClthe)' crow,
,•
CLUB NEWS
I'A:\I LYD;\ Expin's F"h. 17, l!lGGFil,hion Hf'I>orter ..... ...J_ .._._ •..._---._-----------------
PI Sigma Sigma
The Pi Sigma Sigma's held their
annual formal Initiation and dance
recently in the Candlelight Room
of the Owyhee Hotel. Paul Brad-
ley, the former president, installed
the new president, Jerry Hill, as
well as the other officers. New
members installed are: Jerry Witt,
Dave Sellman, Denny Sauers, Bill
Allen, Rod Harrison, Mike Row-
land, Jim Hill, Chuck Vnuk, Tom
Masters, Robin Norris, Steve
Smith, Jim Jdfries and John Mo-
IOISE. IDAHO
Girls, are you in a dilemma be-
cause you don't have an appro-
l,riate go\\'n to \\'(',11° to upcoming
formal dances? Don't fret! The
Ild tcr Dresses section of th" BO'"
:\IAHCIIE has much to offer in
th •.' way of rvasonahly prlced, full-
l--ng th formals,
In IH'<'ping with Valenlirw's Day
and the "Sweetheart's Ball," per-
1l,IPS you'd like something in red.
A simple, 5!<'evelt~s red velvet
::lJwn with a round"l h.ick is till'
t'l'i tonu- (If (~h.·~;anel\as is a wine
v"lvet and \\ hite cn'(lI' cn'ation.
'11\(' win.' 11I1I!iC(',with s;;alloped
s!l','ve" is "'I~lra!l'd f!'i,rn th('
white skirt hv a strip of satin,
fOlrll1in~:a IHJ\\: at the hJck,
!
A I';IS«'I gll\\'n is stltable for
;ony season,,1 Inll. Lac, and 11I)\\'s
aI',' "in" this year. E,! cLilly fem-
inine Is a whit,', '\In: If·tti-strap-
I.'d, ('l1lplrt· waist",! r ,,'k adorn,od
h)' hon/on"'l lay,'rs 0 Ian' and an
('ncir.-lin~ ru)'al hlue how at the
·'\\'aist."
A pink, acetate·lined, quilted
,!e.'v"I,'" dn'''' is lIni'jul' hu t lon'-
I)', !lord"l'in,: Ihe h("liCl~ Is a hot
plrlk n'h·"t rihlH,n which m,'l'ls in
In,nt With an al"llflCbl l"t"".
Anoth ..r "I.,w" slyl,' is a y"lIow
~;,Ilin O\"'rl:l(llll'd hy \\ hit(, oq~,llldy
LIe,., a yellow satin til' i, at thl'
w:lisl. A 'nap-on lHlw is a sllI'cial
f""lIm' fof a lil:ht hili,' !~OlWnwith
a L!cl'-COlY"n'" t,),!Ic" ;IIU! a nylon-
tOl'p.'d skirt
You'n' l.lt1l1l1 to I., lh,- "nd!c
01 ttH' Ihll" in any of thl'se ,,!P-
,:,lI1t or-l~:ina!s,
Ienaar, JUdy Walker, the reigning
First Lady, presided over the for-
mal dance.
Spring pledging will begin this
week, Any interested male stu-
dents are urged to contact the
present members Cor any Informa-
tion concerning pledging, Pi Sig's
Is a service club which sponsors
such activities as the President's
Ball to be held on March 26, a
raft race near the end of the se-
mester. and a fund raising drive
to help cure children's diseases.
The club produces the Student Di-
rectory and promotes the girls'
football game in November. Since
no service club can function with-
out the help of the school staff
and Iaculty, the club is starting a
tradition of each month present-
in~ a traveling rose to the person
who has helped the club the most
during the past month.
Young D~m()('ruts
Newly elected officers of the
Young Democrats are Jack Hay-
mond, Jr. chairman; Larry Clab-
by, vice chairman; Joniann Storer,
secrctury - treasurer, and Audrey
Cloninger, membership. Member-
ship dues are $1 per semester.
Club pictures for the annual,
U:S BOIS, will be taken Monday,
Feb. H, at 9::15 a.m, in room 112
of the Administration Building.
t:!klulr~"
'1111' Esquires recently enter-
tained prosp('etiw' memhers to
help tlll'm IX'C<Jllleaequainted with
curn'nt n1l'mhers and the dub's
activiti"s, Ex-service men who
w"n' gU('sts included: Army·-Rob-
at Austin, Larry Dresser, Tom
Olson; :\'avy --Charl"s Riddle; Ma-
rill!' C"rps .-Gary Hacknl'Y and
I'~I Halk,'nstiPn; Air Foree Hus·
st'll I ..., Bourdois; Air National
Guard Itoss Jol>, and "'ational
Guard Da\'id Hansen, James
l\1"u!ton and David Light.---------------,
8 u d's
- FROSTOP -
1!l05 nnOADWAY j
THIS COUPON GOOD
FOR A
19c
MILK SHAKE
I"telligellce, , .
Wi/llotit Diligence ;s Nothing
Contemplation Is one thing. But thero comes a
time for pragmatic action. With marriage on
your mind, one first step Is a ring. Don't let 8
lack of cash doter you. As we have said before,
Welsfleld's gives credit to students of promise.
S~6 our biB 'elec'ion o/IJri(laJ .u'h.
200.00
eweis/ields
JEWELEHS
818 IDAHO STREET
BOiSE, IDAHO
.. __ --'.a;iIll:L""";K,_...L-_~_L..._~__'_ ...... ......~ ..
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RELIGION
ON
CAMPUS
CECIL'S
BARBER SHOP
1~1!' BroadwtJy _. _.-
Close and Convenient
YOUR SATISFACTION
AND GROOMING
IS OUR BUSINESS
By
PIIOEBE
LINDSEY
The Inter FaJth COWlcll will
meet Thursday. Feb. 10 in Room
E oC the SUB to make plans Cor
their Easter pageant which they
sponsor each year.
The .CampUJi We group will
meet on Friday at the home of the
Warren Drivers, 6708 Holiday
Drive. Rev, OrviJ Stiles, sponsor.
will present a Bible study.
The Baptlst Student UnJon will
be in charge of the February 13
Sunday _morning worship service
at the Highlands Baptist church.
Rev. Dwight Williams will con-
tinue his Bible study with the
lfethodlst Student lUo\'ement next
Tuesday at noon In Room E of
the SUB.
The NewfD.lU1 Center will spon-
sor an Informal dance with a live
band on Wednesday. Feb. 16 from
7-9 p.m. in the Center. Delegatbs
from the Center are planning to
leave for a Butte, Mont .• conven-
tion on Fe bruary 18th. Ij,r;:...:;..~.~.~.~.;;.;:...~...:;...:;......~ ~.;;.;:.;;:.;.:;.:;.~.~.;;;~
Mr. Paul E. Dahl will speak at : •
the LnS Forum at 12:10 p.rn. • •
Friday, Feb. 11, ~ COSMOPOLITAN ~
: SPORTS CENTER :• •: looo~:m7l
~
$25.00 ~•, COSMO CASH :
••••••••. ~............... ~...~ ..~
Royal
Crown
C'olaNANCY UNDERKOFLER, anelementary educaUon major, Isthe new JWllor representative of
the Associated Women Students,
. aecordlng to Janlne Talley, AWS
President. She W88 elected to
rel,lace Ruby Keep. HALF· QUARTS
. Anyone interested in joining the
Boise College bowling league
should contact Bill Jones in the
gym, Mixed teams will compete
with other leagues in the area.
Deadline for entry is Tuesday,
Feb. 15.
Patronize ROUNDUP
Advertisers
EACH BOTILE
SERVES
THREE
Given away each Saturday
Night!! handy carton
serves 18Just be present to win.
FI,,' Secu,lty lank of Idoho, N.A. Membet '"-' o.po.lt 1... _ Corporotlon
6 offlcoa to a.rv.you In Bola.
Ninth and Idaho Ninth and J.fferton 421 North ,Orchard
Ninth and Bannock 832 Vlala Avenue 3301 Chlnden Blvd.
College students have found that a First Security Bank Checkway account is
the id'eal way to pay college expenses, As a student, you can easily see why. By
providing a record and receipt of all expenditures, it helps you keep track of
your money and lets you budget for futuree-nmpus events or expenses. Mean-
while, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying cash.
NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much as you
want on deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write.
Her",. what yau receive FREE!
/ /100 check. ImprInted withfttlJbo your nome and addresa. YOl1
/
.. have a choice of an individual
or a joint account. Only one
si~namre is required on checks.
II/A handsome wallet-alyle
\ ~o checkbook or a folding-style
checkbook. A rill either red or
blue color,
,Deposit slips, 100, are 1m-
L:~. prInted with your name andr" address. Deposit can be made
by mail. We pay the poslllge
an,1 supply the cnvdopcs,
/ Statemonll are mailed to youFttlJbo quarterly - com,\injn~ rOil[
cancelled checks-plus an item-
;.. ~l rc<:ord of your account.
\Ji~
Folding Sly/~
Write aa many or aa few checka a.
you wlah. The COSt iJ just 10~ de-
ducted from your account when the
check dears through the banle. You
pay nothing more. Th~ is no monthly
service charge or any other cosr.
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Final Court: Action at Home Friday and Saturday
BRONCOS SPLITWheretheAction Is Perrin Takes Post
",'·'-CAGE-CONTESTS ~·~~~B~:e~~~e~~~~~·:yIs AfMesa-Coliege'
equally as Important as the devol- Boise College will be losing one
opment of the mind. The people Perrin takes over the helm at
who are today's leaders are those of its coaches this spring as Jack
who have strived to develop their Mesa Junior College In Grand
mind and body as perfectly as pas- Junction, Colo. Perrin will assume
slble. the head football and track re-
. Boise College 1$ bringing out its sponslbllitles ·at thel\laverick.
share of scholastic honor students school.
as well as athletes who have "I've really enjoyed my stay In
gained honorable recognition. the Boise area," said Perrin. "I'm
Many of. the students are both. really glad to have had the oppor-
Men like Lyle Smith, Murray tunlly to serve under such fine
Satterfield, Ray Lewis and Jack coaches as Lyle Smith and Ray
Perrin have all left their mark In Lewis."
the scholastic fields of life and An inventor, as well as an ath-
have certainly ail made good rec- Jete, the coach invented the
ords in athletics, "charger," a muscle-bulldlng appa-
Jim Evenson, Boise College All- rntus that works on the principle
American, has kept his own' In of spring action. This new exer-
athletics and maintained a good clser sold nationally at both high
level of study while at BC. Stu- school lind college levels. Perrin's
dents on the Dean's List first se- replacement has not >'ct been an.
mester included many athletes. nounccd,
To insure some greatness In
studies a person needs to spend a
lot of time and also needs to re-
ceivc a lot of h('lp. The same thing
Is true in athletics.
Previous recognition has ber-n
given to the Esquires for their
role in promoting school spirit.
Also deserving recog,nitlOnare the I
rest of the players who support ,....--------~----,
their fellow members in every IIC-
tion. The cheerleaders. Broncettcs Affention Skiers!
and Pep Band deserve a hlg hand,l
too. I
The "in" crowd today consists 'I'
of bot athll:'tes and scholars.
The Bronco quintet will host
Dixie in 'what appears to be the
deciding factor for the conference
leadership this Friday night at 8
o'clock in the BC gym. The Dixie
crew handed the Broncos their
onlyIeague setback. -On' Saturday'
night another conference game is
on tap, with BC hosting the crew
from Snow.
Basketball fans who enjoy the
half-time entertainment as well
as the games will get a last look
at the Boise College Broncettes
this weekend at two basketball
games-Friday and Saturday
nights. ThIs "ill be the Iast-ap-
pearanee of the BC drill team
for this year.
....The Boise College Broncos di-
vided their court action with a win
over the Mesa Mavericks and a
loss to the University of Utah
freshmen squad in early week ac-
tion. Their divided turnouts put
the Broncos at 12-9 for the year
and 6-1. in season play; one game
behind league leading Dixie.
Broncos Blast Mesa.
Sophomore forward Lee Harvey
pumped through 26 points in lead-
ing the Broncos to a 95-81 victory
over the Mesa Mavericks of Grand
Junction, Colo., last Saturday
night. Harvey, in one of his bet-
ter nights, hit on 10 of 20 from
the field and a perfect 6-for-6 BIG CENTER Bart Chaffee (52) rebounds for t¥ Broncos while
from the charity line. Going into back-court man Steve Loveless (i2) walts to bring ball down court
the second half the BC crew was In_t_be_l_r.:g_a_rn_e_'_''I_,th_t_he_Ri_c_k_s_C_o_I_'e_g_e_v_l_k_ln_g_s._-:-
down 17 points as Steve Loveless
and Wayne Auer started hitting
from the floor to close the gan.
Auer ended the night with 17, his
season high, and Loveless came up
with 14. Nep Lynch also chipped
in with 14 points.
Bab,' Utes Down Boise
The fre'shmen from the Univer-
sity of Utah jumped to an early
lead and stood off a late Bronco
ra))y to hand the Boise crew an
85-72 setback Tuesday night in
Salt Lake City. The loss, Boise's
ninth in 21 games, posts their rec-
ord to 12-9 for the season.
The Broncos, hitting a cool 40
per cent, connected on only 9 of
37 attempt~ in the first two stan-
zas and wound up with 30 of 82
from the floor. From the line th'!
Broncos fared better, going 15 for
31 tries.
Down 15 points going into th'!
dressing room, the..Boise·five came
out fired up, with Lynch, Harvey
and Bart Chaffee all connecting.
The Utah squad finally settletl
down and held the ground agaln!!t
the charging Broncos. Lynch was
high scorer with 19 points, fIll.
lowl:'d by Harvey with 18 and
Layne Broyles with 14.
FUJt uI.-.he (oln....pef1lted .elf .erY-
Ie gOlollne pump. at you, nearby
GASAMAT
Toying that twenty.fl.e t1me.-beltor
yet-:-Iry doing It.
(j,\S,\",,, T In !Sol""
at N. Curtis &: Frllnklln
MACOMB BROTHERS GAIN DECISIONS
Joa large or giantP I II Aat the famous --
Your Ski Pass is Worth
50 Cents
IGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COlORS, Brothers Larry and Garry Ma-comb came out the only victors In
Boise's last match with EOC, both
!:alning victories by decisions.
Thl:' Bolsl:' College wrestling
unit traveled to Rexburg Wednes-
day to take part in the meet with
Ricks College on the Vikings'
home mat. The first meeting of --~---------
the two schools found the Bron-
cos ,going into the match support- •
ing a 0-4 mark with losses to EOC •
twice, TYeC and ISU. Newcom· •
ers Steve Ball and Bill Kell should •
add strength in both the 137 and •
167-pound weight divisions.
BRASS LAMPDAVIDS"OUSI O•• INI
-rICS
Call 342-5448
114 North 9th
and 5330 HIIIUM' Plena
801••
••
BOWL ••
H LLCREST •••
4500 Overland •••
"nIl' laws sornetimf's slN-'p hut
nen'r dIe."'.. Unknown.
•
572 VistaBUYA TAC08URGER ••
\
and get a
T;;;;ER
-AT ANY-
•
• ••••••••••• r
There is a close relationship be-
tween hard work, a Jlght heart
and a clear mind.
Coupon EXlllres Feb, 16. 1966
Join United's
1221 Club
and do your flying
at 1/2 price.
(How friendly,can our skies ,get?)
If r,ou're over 12 and under 22, THE 1221 CLUB I~ E~SY TO
UnIted's 1221 .Club wants you! J,OIN. Go t~ a~y 1JnIted tIcket of-
It's United's special fare advan- flce, ~r UnIted.s tIcket counter at
ta e that lets you fly with us when the aIrport. Give the t man $3.00
sp~ce is available for half the price ,and proof of age. 'Xou 11 get YOtur
of a regular jet coach ticket. 1221 Club member~hlp-and'you re
A d h f' '''body off. Your card WIll be maIled ton , w en you 19ure, nu you' ..
but nobody. flies as J!1any jets to' Then start living it up (at a hap-
as many ~ltIes as Umted, ~ou can py half fare) in the friendly skies
see 1221 IS the club to be m. f U 't d
Home from school on vacations. 0 me.
• • ·Good onlr for travel on United AIr Lines.
Go on skI trIps. Effective /27/00 to many cities,
To the'sunny South lands. anti 2/11/66 to all United clUe. In contlncntnJ
T th C t United States except Intra'Btato trllvel,o e oas. •• Not apllllcable '1'1. 11/18, U/""
Swing a little in the bIg cIty. pnd t2/US to 11/240Inclullve•. '
RED STEER
DRIVE! INN
ONE PER CUSTOMER
new
diet-rite.
cola
United Air Lines
Ticket Office: Hotel BoiseRC COLA BOTTLING CO.IOtsE, IDAHO..............................................
•
